Auditions for RCC spring musical begin Nov. 17

MEDFORD – Open auditions for students and community members are scheduled for the first production in the new Rogue Community College performing arts space.

The RCC Theater Arts and Music departments, which are teaming up for the production, are casting singing and non-singing roles for “Working,” Studs Terkel’s Tony-nominated musical. Songs are by James Taylor and Stephen Schwartz (“Godspell,” “Wicked,” and “Pippin”).

Auditions are scheduled 7–9 p.m. Nov. 17, 11 a.m.–1 p.m., Nov. 18, and 12–3 p.m. Nov. 19. Auditions will be held at the new Rogue Performance Hall, located in C Building, 130 S. 8th Street.

The production will feature a cast of 25–35 actors of all ages and ethnicities to cover 26 occupational workers. Rehearsals will begin in April with performances in May.

Recently renovated, C Building includes 12,500-square-foot and is home to the college’s Theater Arts and Music programs as well as Health and Physical Education. The Rogue Performance Hall, which has an audience capacity of about 250, is designed to accommodate a range of stage and audience configurations.

For information contact Ron Danko, 541-245-7585 or rdanko@roguecc.edu.

###

Twitter cue: Auditions set for RCC spring musical production.
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